"Bitterroot Bob"
October 13, 1928 - February 15, 2021

10/13/28 ~ The Long Ride ~ 2/15/2021
Robert Roy Stewart "Cowboy" was born in Darby, Montana to James David and Clare
Stewart. His Mother passed away when he was 12. Bob was raised by his grandmother
and his dad was a Forest Service Packer. As a 17 year old young man, Bob served in
WWII in the Army Air Core. He said they crashed a plane and that was enough. He was
part of the Engineers in Guam where they built air strips and bunkers. He said when the
bullets would hit the caterpillar, he would get under it until someone would come and say
"we got the problem." He was fond of the 20 black men he was in charge of and said they
were the best friends he had. Bob was wounded twice serving his country.
He was married to Myrtle Elizabeth Casey for 41 years. They cowboyed and lived all over
Montana, Idaho, Nevada, Dawson Creek and the Williams Lake area of British Columbia,
White Horse in the Yukon Territory and in Alaska, while raising her youngest children,
Mary and Kevin. Bob worked for Rob Creek, Spanish Ranch in Nevada, Metlens,
Browning (gun mfg) Ranch, Alaska Basin, the P & O, now the Matador. Skelly, Skelton
and Buster Brown were among the good cattlemen he talked about. Judy Brown made his
day as she remembered Bob on his birthday and brought a cake to the Renaissance
where he was living.
Bob is survived by his daughter by his daughter Sherri Stewart Herbert and her family, his
step children, Mary, Kevin, Beth, Joann, Johnny and Ellen and their families. Bob was
especially close to his sister Iris Hubbard and brother Windy Bill Stewart, both of whom
proceeded him in death. He was especially close to his nephews Doug Hubbard and Willie
Stewart along with his granddaughter Shannon.
For the last 15 years before Bob moved in to Renaissance, he considered himself the
foreman and lived in his bunk house at Corinne Welborn's place. He, along with his red
healer, Dot, kept an eye on the horses and made sure the fences were good. There was
not a tougher guy than Bob. He always had a good story and could make you laugh and
the girls took really good care of Bob when he was at 4bs and out at the truck stop. When
it got difficult for him to drive and take care of himself, he moved in the Renaissance Bunk
House, where he loved the love he got there and enjoyed the care he got from the girls at
Pioneer Care.

Bob was 92 years old at his passing. He had a good ride. He will be buried at the Dillon
Legion Plot. Hats off "Forever".
Funeral Services will be held February 24th at 2pm at Brundage Funeral Home.
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“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Shelley Stewart - February 19 at 01:53 PM

“

Share a memory, how about several hundred. He is my husband’s, Will and Sistersin-laws, Fawn’s and Sue’s Uncle and Great Uncle to Lorelei, Amber, Steven and
Christina and their families. Always good for a story of childhood and grown to
manhood adventures, tall tales, scrapes, fiascos and tidbits of the history of the
country that he loved most - the Bitterroot, the Beaverhead and the Centennial;
followed by the Dawson Creek, British Columbia and Tagish, Yukon Territory and
Fallon, Nevada country with a little of Kodiak Island, Alaska thrown in. A good portion
of that life was shared by the true love of his life, Aunt Myrtle - a beautiful lady and
horse woman extraordinaire. You helped grow my husband into not only the dearest
man in my life, but into the same strong horse, high wide mountain and valley loving
and living man you were. His Dad gave him the love of the sky and you both gave
him the heart to explore another adventure, the sea. You mentored and grew him into
a hard riding hard working hard loving Cowboy and all that that truly means. Thank
you. You were truly larger than life, 10’ tall and bulletproof to us. We could see it in
those big tough calloused hands, in the lines of and in your face and that long lonely
distance you were seeing when we looked at your eyes. I, we, won’t forget you Uncle
Bob. You’re too big in our hearts and minds. Just one last thing, Thank you for
lightening my Mother’s last years in Dillon with your coffee visits and stories. I see
you and Aunt Myrtle riding off across a high mountain valley, rifle in your scabbard in
case you run across an elk for the camp, with your dogs at the horse’s heels - finally
at peace. As Will has often said ‘tap’er light Uncle Bob. Hats off.

Shelley Stewart - February 19 at 01:44 PM

“

Growing up on the LC Livestock brings back memories of Bob Stewart, Buster
Brown, Jim Christiansen, Toby Shew, Glen Smith, and many others. They seemed
giants of men to me. Probably the most memorable thing about Bob was watching
him chug cups of scalding hot coffee in the cookhouse. One year Bob was manning
the cow camp on Selway Creek. Paul Smith and I towed a little trailer up there to
spend some time working on jack fences. We ate in the cabin with Bob. One morning
Paul and I went in for breakfast and Bob was still in bed. We were busy with cooking
when a gun went off...it was Bob with a .357 Mag. When asked what the hell he was
doing, he smiled and pointed at a deer rack on the cabin wall which now had a hole
in one antler...evidently, there had been a mouse climbing around on the antler.
There were other amusing incidents while Bob, Paul, and I occupied the bunkhouse
at the main ranch...most of which are probably not shareable in a public forum. May
he RIP. Condolences to the family.
Marc Sanders

Marc sanders - February 17 at 11:47 AM

